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FARMERS' INSTITUTE TO

' -- MEET HERE JANUARY 7

The undersigned desire to
meet with all the farmers of
Haskell county oh January 7,

1911, at the court housein Has-

kell, who believe that there is

room for the improvement of
jour methodsof farming andwho

are willing to enter into the or-

ganization of a Farmers' in-

stitute for the systematic study
of the waysand meansof bring- -

imr aboutthe desired lmprove- -

'ments.
No set program will be an-

nounced for this first meeting,
ing subject for this time. While

this is primarily a farmers'
movement,a welcome is extend-

ed to all who feel an interest in

the matterarid desire to give it
encouragement.

This is made in pursuance of
theplan recommended by the
Northwest Texas Dry Farming
congressafoits Haskell meeting.

R. E. Sherrill,
F. J. Craddock,
M. M. Weester,

':
.-- Paul Zaun,

A. C. Lewis,
":;: " Geo. E. Gourtney,

.',''"' W: P.,McCarty,
J. M.''Blakemore,

w
RobertsonB

J. E. Poole.
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CHRISTMAS CELEBRATED IN

HASKELL ASJTSHOULD BE

niivietmns was celebrated in
; Haskellas it should be, in a
'"quie't and sanemanner.

Particularly noticeable was
theubsoncQof any. "rowdyism"
or anything of ,the kind, and
everybody1 ' respected'the fire

worjks lav, and the day passed
into history without any accident
of any conseuqencgj,

Therecordof the past Christ
mascelebration,iiis.hoped, will- r L. . . r - ,

standard torjiuraco op--

HAS RIPE STRAWBERRIES

FOR CHRISTMAS

B. C. Dude, living in the
north'partof town, was in our
office Saturdayand showed us
some ripe strawberries that he
had just pluckedfrom his vines.
They werevery largeand looked
real ' 'tempting.' ' The vinesare
only a year old and were bloom-

ing, while some of the vines
were ladenwith nice ripe ber-

ries.
'

Mr. Duke saystheygrewwith

: y

out any water except what rain
fell, and says he will plant
several hundred more plants
Ripe strawberriesin this country
at this, seasonare certainly quite
a novelty.

Mr. andMrs. Clark Denning-to-n

of Dallas, are visiting the
Walter Decker household, Mrs.
Dennnington iq, a sister of Mrs.
Decker.
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Magazine Club will give
New Years reception the

rooms, December 31,
five o'clock. A

nice programhasbeen
and will be rendered,and you
do not attend you will miss
rare treat.

is just entering
upon second

it is hoped that large
crowd will be
other ways show the Club that
thepeople the town appreciate
their efforts.

Last U

Miss Bess
daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Lemmon, waa united marriage

v.i..wwo oju..u yjay,
iiMTexas.

quiet
Urjyvin nffni'r """1"
riage serviceof the M. E. church

HV5- - VVJ1K...'.
mar

C. B.
Meador in

tlin tVio

famiiy anr
j--

c.s,

let

its

ine Dnae wore a dress ot
creamchiffon over pale green
messaline. mostbecoming to her
girlish beauty.

Immediately after the cere-
mony the bridalpair took their
departurefar their new home.

Miss Bess will bo greatly miss-

ed in Haskell. She has resided
hero all her life and is greatly
admiredand beloved by a large
circle of friends.

Mr. Jenkins wasformerly con-

nectedwith the Haskell Herald,
and is now the popular editor of
the Buffalo Gap Live Oak.

Calvin Buford andfamily mov-
ed here from Abilene this week.

Mrs. GeorgeAndrusof Rotan,
wasvisiting relatives in the city
this week.

Mrs. Morrison of Abilene, was
the guestof Mrs. J. F. Pinker-to-n

this week.

MISSNEATHERT
ENTEETATNEI)

Honoring MissesMary CVver
of Fniunorsvillp, und Zot McDill
of Gnle.sbui'fr, Illinois, Miss Vera
Neuthory gjive a girls' ten pour-
ing tit her homo Thursday after-
noon, December25),

Chrysanthemums, Christmas
bells, small red and green can-
dles a n tl other appropriate
Christmasdecorations were ar-
tistically arranged in overy
apartment.

MesilamoB Henry and Wallace
Alexandorgreeted the guestsas
they enteredand the cardswero
presented to littlo Miss VAm

Neathery.
MissesNeathery, Carver, Ter-

rell, MeDill, Winn and I'oolo
composed the receiving line, aud
Miststw Deron Neathery ami
Hughesushered to the dining
room, where Misses Lindsey and
Lloyd poured tea and .Missus
A lieu I'oole, Lucile 'Hughes,
Fields, tuid Wright served each
yourst'd luncheon, andMisi Me.
Couuell showed each tw the re.
coption hall. V.

About soventy-flv- o guelts en
joyed the hostesses' chaiwiig
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PETER COOPER, who when yet anve, gave
$630,000to found Cooper in New York
City, earnedonly $25 a,year for the first two
yearshe was in that city. He was an appren-
tice to a coachmaker. He SAVED $20 ihs first
two yearsandput it in the bank.

Make OUR bankYO.UR bank.

TIEJUSKELUIiEL
Haskell, Texas.

SYMPHONY CLUB RENDER-

ED NI6E PROGRAMME

Wliat was announced by all
who saw it the most pleasing
attraction ever presentedin the-
city, was the entertainment by
the SchbertSymphonyClub and
Lady quartette, which was pre-
sented at the Haskell theatre on
last Monday night. Each num-
ber wasnrosented in a masterlv
andpleasingmanner, and was
well received, as was evinced by
the repeadedencores from the
delightedaudience. The enter-
tainment was given under the
auspicesof the local Elk's Lodge
and had beenextensively adver-
tised by the jolly antelers,which
alwaysassures alarge audience.
The lodge is to be congratul . d
upon securingfor Haskell - j .n
a high-clas- s company whose per-
formancewould havedone 1. nor
to a city manytimes larger nan
Haskell and everyonewon' t be
delighted to have the f'chubert
Symphony Club and Lr. 1 quar-
tette play a return o .v.;..cement
here in the near fu' i .
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PLEASANT PROGRAM GIV-

EN AT BAPTIST GHURGH

The program renderedby the
little folks at theBaptist church
Saturdaynight was amostpleas-
ing one, and was received by a
large and appreciativeaudience.
The program was given jnst
prior to the distribution of thV
pre-on- ts at the Christmas tree.

Following is the progrm.

Opening Chorus iJoy to the World
Recitation, "The Blooming

Christmas Tree"...
Maron Ewing.

Chorus DearLittle Stranger
Recitation Zela Peters-Duet-.

"Joyous Return"
Annie Eastland and W. Jones

Recitation, "The Kriscinkle
Surprise" Versio Cosslet

Solo, "Cradle Hymn"- -

MarlParnal
"The Angel and theStar" Vi-

vian Smith and Bessie Dean
Duet ,

Maxine Btilock, Connie Griffin '

M Bells Chorus. ,

Buy a pair ftf odr Dixie hose
and geta box oVcolored crayon,
with 8 colors fie. Hancocks'

Rev. R C. McAdie, formerly
pastorof the Presbyterianchurch
at Mineral Wells, will preach at
the Presbyterian church her-nex- t

sabbath.January1st.

BUSINESS HOUSESCLOSED

' ALL DAY LAST MONDAY

Most all the business men in
the city closed thoir -- places of
businesson lastMonday in order
to give thoir employes a holiday.

Most all the clerksand people
employed about town, either
wept hunting or vising, and
everyoneseemed to 4w the
day very much, and all wmv
back at their postsof duty Tues--
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MUHBCHIPTIONl
One Year tl. 00 Six Month...,. ..ROc,
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RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legafadvert's.

R. K. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. G Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at .'. 5:17 a. m.

The FreePress, a Quarter
of a Century Old

With this issua; of the Free
Press,it completesa quarter of
a century in the serviceof Has-

kell. Thepathway it has trod
has been one continuouscon-

flict with hate, malice, vindit-t-Jveness-,

soididness, corruption
and follies of humanity. We
havegained the admiration of
a few good men and women and
haveearnedthe of many.

We number few vicious or
dishonest people among our
friends, though we may enjoy
theirTespect. We believe thatf',:

.
,

when wo are called to final ac-'-k

, count, the things we have said
v. and done to makethe world

' better, happier, and to soothe
the bereaved and unfortunate

tjft- will showa credit at least in our
? favor as againstthe treatment
'", humanity has accordedus at

leastwe have made an honest
effort to have it thus.

,t'-- i To some pervertedsouls our
efforts and the ideals to which
we have striven are vain, and
the professions of a saintare,
vain bratingsof the egotist, for

' ;

V 'tt

fJak

'

a

1

hatred

thereare those who mock re-

ligion, mock virtue, mock hon-

esty, gratitude, friendship, and
evenmock Deity.

In the half century we have
lived we have oftenseen such
despicable people fail in bus
ness,fail in life and have seen
them friendless and alone, and
disgracedas they approachthe
banksof the ''River Stix" and
left the world worse --by having
lived. .

We may miss oursidealsof
life or we may fail to accomplish
our desire, but it has beena
controlling influence in our life
to point to thingshigher and be

. ' just.
Thegreatestof attributes the

racesof men have attributed to
their duties is justice. Without
justice no people prospernor do
uatk8 becoMepermanent.When

Y'0
Ml' f. pervertr their ideas

'mCfciTi ol justice, theysink
'in-- -i ..-- :. '.I -- .t a. t:tlOirTIIlT Irrri Tf rrr-- ueuuiuw

;ol "greater capacityfor' vice

adcrime. The perversion of

jMlMderoyea the great
UMJpiiwof Ww eesturies of the
pmt. Tbelftveof money, the
reotol-m-U evil, . begete graft,
corrwptioa, de4fy0 justice,

eWtroys lllialagteMmation of

thmpddopfriend--
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this section of the
Long years ago we took up the
laborof the pioneer and when
we view results in the retro-
spectandseethe progressmade
by a noble raceo? pioneers, we
feelencouraged to uoutthue the
work we undertook almost in
our youth. Wo felt then aud
fool now u responsibility seem-

ingly beyond our capacity, but
with theincentive of hope ever
springing from a heart devoted
to the cause of humanity we
shall still strive todo our duty
to our fellow mat).

The Dallas News says it is a
very foolish question to ask a
man with eggnogon his whisk
ers, if heenjoyed Christmas.

Severalcases of Turko-stumo-aku- m

have developed recently,
caused principally by

The DallasNews says the fail-

ureof the Tafts to invite con-

gressmen's "wives to Miss
Helen'sdebutparty is another
reasonwhyjwomen would like to
vote.

The jury in the case of the
State vsOvercash, were dischar-
ged by Judge Higgins because
they couldnot agreeon averdict.
Therewere somegood men and
goodcitizenson the jury who be
lieved in enforcing the law
againstmuder.

If you owejnepleasedont pass
the matter lighthrbut adt ser-
iously. Find mjollector or the
bookkeeper ac th office and
makeus allViad. "Pay up.'

S. L. ROBERTQN.

Mr. W; P. Stepphas just re
turned from a visit to hismother
who lives in Wise county. He
hadnot been home s,for, three
years. He went hunting when
there and had severalsquirrells
pot pies. Mr. Stepp gave us
his subscriptionandalso had the
FreePresssent to a relative in
wise county.

If my collector (falls on you
pleasedon't turn him off empty
handed. Pay un Let every-
thing endpleasaiihyin the clos-
ing of our long iraebusinessre-
lation. Respectfully,

ROBERTSON.

The Episcopal ladies presented
theeditor of the FreePresswith
a beautiful handpainting in wat
er colors by Mrs. G. E. Lang-for- d.

We were taken by sur
prise,anaastne present came
asa tokenof appreciation of a
small favor heretofore granted
by the Free Press, we were
morethan pleased,by the recog-
nition the same evidenced. The
Pressmeetswith so many hard
knocks andsomany adverseand
severe, criticisms," that it pre-
paresus to fully appreciate the
courtesythe culturedand refind
ladies haveBhown us. We will
beglad to servethesegood lad-
ies, in the futurewhen we can,
and while theyare few in num-
ber we know their refining and
gentle influence will be a great
factor in developing the gentle
instincts of womanhood in this
community. May they prosper
andtheir influence never wane.

Attend Ball atStatnlord

Mr. and Mi's. W, B. Alexan
derchaperoneda merry party
of Haskellitee to Stamford on
Thursday night where they at-rend- ed

a ball given by the
Drofmats club. A most pleas-an-t

timo was had, and .everyone
enjoyed the occasion verymuch.

Following is tho party:
MissesMcConnel, Lloyd. Ter--

rail, Wright, Neathory, Liuds'ey,
McDill of Chicago, and Carver
olParraersvill.

Messrs.ArbAckle. Lowr.-Drite-
v.. - r , " j. i i '
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A Frameless
Plow that
Will Laat a
Lifetime
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SuccessSulky Plof
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Tills famous Sulky Plow has been i'io lctiin tiding
plow lor nearly 15 years. No other plov. made npprpches
it lor simplicity. It has only two levers (one wltfijMoubte
adjustment)but It Is just as flexible, nnl ha3 all llavan.
tagesof plows requiring three and four M'j.ts. Hf,

No one evermade mistaketn buylnff tlie Success. It' rrei't:ttow(in
earth beaten forstrcnetli.-- The manufacturers have nuih cenn Mtti
mat tiicy Dace up witn unquauneaBiiar.mti'ix; iw"' iuer
plow tnoy don't make (hem any better than Jbo Sufi 'Imh

CANTONPU0WS CANTON PLOWS xt

1
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McNeill & Smith Hardware!),

Hewlfuartarsfor
m-f-i

jQl KiSdTof Up-to-Da-te Farm Mrxhinfjy'

3C DC 3d

For Sale8,. X . X

nrr

P in ice one 86101101116,near
Stanton. Weumproved. )ne

in trader Address i
II 162, Stanton,Texas
K
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NEW YEARS

GREETINGS

For the liberal share of pat
I accordedusnthe past,we take

raetnoa01 tnanKig our many
fied customers,an3xwish for
one and all a most prosperous

iNew ana
solicit a continuance of your
throughout 1911.

THE HU
l P. CARR & CO.

rm A

KINGS CHOCOLATEStlSason,sGreetings

.U

we tnank oarmanycustomersfor the
during the past year.

andwishfgrtla,)ifeci?ssful New Year
oi .nappinessua prosperity, and solicit a

of during 1911.1

West. Side Pharmacy
Ud A Co.,

:fM4M4AAiESTnNtOF CIGARS
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Wi mM-- R to pay till Printer and paptr Misi

can't buy paper long time and
printershave have the money,

dueanything on'subscripton
January ,.'.' .';'
Don't wait hunt
dollar due subscription.

have time chaseanybody for,$a;dbllar;
hayealmostearned dollar printing

andmailing-yo- dozens page column.

papers.

SPECIAL BATES
going make farmers special

rate advertising cent word; Write
the and countthewordsand will

know --what will cost insertion,and,

cash advanceand
bookkeeping. .''JV

have farm, cow, span mules,;

horse, hog.-chick-
en corn, oats,

maize, kaffircprn, JiQuse goods

want sell, put jutiiv, Free Press.
The"Free Press1will find a.buyer there

market. The, Free Press' will"

meetmore people issue thanypulcriuld
chasedown years.

customers prunipu .1,ihcj
payment their bills." VVehaveTOpayour
bills promptly could iteep,theplant
goings

areoinpr give good, service; Ourjobf
department equtjkpefLto CHittne.nnesr

nnthorhpat-'natwr-' work
paper'cost the. cashvsopay;cash? wheh."
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ttiejaaershas McAlister lump
and iwt coal J'At

ferry Lawrwioe of Stamford
(WM.vWthimthity 'Suttday..

Krwfw; :jiW 4'x .vrjene?'viettea tM;eirosunaayi'
y&-v- m Ww.j,nnnnnr'turnirsvnmiia.

'il'- -
WUl Owensiavliiting Man?

fehlHM fftin. Oklahoma ihia 'weak.

r.

."CVvR afyCraig is in Dallas' on
ousmestfthisweek.

Coloradoc6al,ne"ruri, 6.50
per ton. ' K T. J; 'Sims

want te.borrow money
n your land' oVell' land notes

seeSanders&Wlson. r
.P. M,i Blair of New, Mexico is

visitinghis brother-in-la- w, Mr.
Geo. Courtneyof this'cityl

Clover Blech returned to Port
"yorth Monday, after visiting
friends in the city Sunday.

Mrs. &blan andSon, Richard,
visited friends in Weinert Tues--

'day.---' .'.
200.000lba. McA lJ r coal in

one smpment, , Chambers
Phone157.

" ' fpcdler,;''
.Mr. 'W. A. Whatley hasmoved

from Rule to Haskell :to oper-
atehis Rule andHaskellcar line.

Mrs., W.rT,Brady:f, Milam,
county is visiting hersister,Mrs.
T. G. Williams, of this place.
' .List Your Land With
us-- andwe will adtertiseandsell
itforyou. Samter&Wilson.

Marion Simmonshas .returned
from an extendedvisit to ,Trini-da-d,

Colorado.

FOR RENT470fccre farm
250 acres,in.cultivation. ,

'J

B. M. Whitaker,flfcskell, Texas..
G. R. Couchof Haskellwas in

Rodieeter.Wednesday. Roches
terWews. i ,
r.After this dateaUrfeed'is cash

CVat thejkore cVfeiivery.
. . . Sims.
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Chops $1.35,ffc4, Wn
$i.30(anaii.iEJasnVT. :. J. Sims

Mr. Zerver'of Ennisis'visiting

his daughterof,Mrs. S-- H. Foster
this city.
' JlORSAtE OR AiE.-- A
good'stumppuUer. pJF.Duke,

2t Hasjfen, Texas.

MisseaKate and Lucile
the holidays in

Seymour and Haskell
Times.,

vDr.'Wi Z.,t Montgomery and
family of, Chicago are spending
the week withR. C. Montgomery
andfamily of. this city.

E, Ms Elliot and Misses
Bertha andBulaHElliottof Gp-re- e,

were the guestsof 'the, N
H. C. Elliott HouseholdHhis.
week.

.'iMiss Nina ..Morris,; returned
home from Anson Wednesday;,-,

friends and relatives. ,

fMr. Calvin Henson, of Throck-mbrto- n,

who hasbeenvisiting in
Conepassedthrough Haskell on
his way horaeThursday.

Miss Annie'andTommieElliott
returnedWednesday from Cle-

burne where they had been
visiting relativesand friends.

v

HaleNeathery, Whohaa been'
attending . Austin College, - at
Sherman, spent,Christmaswith
his parentsDr. and Mrs, A, Gt
Neathery. , .

4

' 'Miss FannieBaldwin Who has
beeattending,theT;C. U. at
Fort Worths spent Christmas
with her parents'MrC'and Mrs,
J. Ii. Baldwin, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomasMcClure
of Weinert,vpaseed'throaghHas-
kell Sundayenrouteto Colorado
City, where, they,will visit rela-
tives.'; . ;. -

Misr,,Mable' Elliott, who is,
teachingin thepublic school at
Weinert, wasin thecity Sunday,
enroate to Anson, where'she
viaited relativestheJini part f
tlris week. ' v

William Burtfelt of Wauart,
paated throughHaakeirSunday
on his way ta-Sager- for a

Poataaaatar Riekefauaan aad
siatara Visa -- ' Chrystioe aa4
Bobbie, afciarl;;. paa
throuaiiHaakSttadar:ontiMir
way to Ml cooaty, waero
thiy will TJaitthiM week. , v,;

. fMr. and-Mr- a. Crowford g.
BootlM , oi ,:Auaiii are. viaHkc
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Bsohes-latta,Vtha-y

parents of MaaT
Bbttoa.A" '-

-v '', ' -

Mrs. P. Mi Morton hasratura
idrfMfn'aM'M-faMwUf- l wt
lativeaat Dallas andMr. Morton
isvieidn a' lHth
Texas,with whomha 'tkl
fcoliaa;"'1 i ..i -

r " 1

'Kl .ifnr "V - "4

Bob Walkoe andAdamsBeet
.4,A.

returned Moa4ay from HaakeM
wer thr bad aeeaaaMskiiisi1
seainthe(dromareMa
--Woodson lUeord.' Sj. r. Z

"LaYi CogbttraMPl-th-e
prominentfarmew of Jod eem--
munity, madetUaoAoaa Bleaa,
antcall Saturdayataj atihierftad
fc the FreeiPreaa.

., .' zr - - -

Havemoved theJus
HaskellCouafellefiralilev'i
on the deck"iPr ffffPPBank, all
pay theiranSSnLJSan
methereduring banking

y to receipt'you for your
Bt. . IraN.ElUs,

" Secretary.
lorft deairea

faith--
k

Kmm

')- -

iH9
F

lid lJMfc
waiipueto rwhodidtae
work. Helm -- ffka aii
autoMndrU.1 Tlireok- -

roadM it, W
Wkve thepeorfl 'xiii. --jlrj MM ,wmm
tanamore pride i good 'road
,tnan any other imunity, in
the county,

We vould f have our
subscribers settll' p'. "There
area few who A still daHn--.
(jnetitandas weftavmntp.'rjpay
cish fo" paper, if it neceeearyh
thitsal whocanAvusDrombly.
We have putonl good "bunch
of new subscribe the past,few
weekSj and wearekerymuch

by the s tiport we, are
securing,

Judfew.M. 1 y and Mrss
Key of Austin sd mt Christma."
with their sonSet tt W. "Key of
this city, and he family of
JudgeS. W. Scott brother of.
Mrs.Key. Judg f Key is
cheifJusticeof thecourt of civil 1
appeals at Austin, and' is the
"only drignal memberof the court
Who wasappoint! after its

in 1890-- Asa, jurist
JUdgeKey hasa solendid record.
t i. ., .,. - . ...ne, nuB avoideu t tennecianunes
hi, ,ia uL'cision3,- - au. b",.'
unusualattention!

.
to., the merits

.-r- -- i .r i..- - - -

of all casesin his opwns. . .. ,

.7--1
I.- -' (

-- -
J 1 ?, 'vi?H

illVAlOWr V , . ,wv. sk':y.v :! if iSj. ;i .w.--
wv , : 3TS'Oh,Mexico,

t
jr- h tVt5lirK

i vPh, Mexico,
V. How dareyou,,r4aWWa
Rnn 'in rinf Rn?

' : JBtift --iSfaiS
-- ""' " ..- - -- "jAuli1' f BTK.'"w

-Bi- iflfalbi-.TimesM

Porfirio,
Porfirin
piazhasgot, "v'&llus on the go. :1;V'kZ
--Youngstown Telegram.J

'iOh, Francisco, 7iV"'"' '"
-- r6h, Francisco;: ,S " ',

Why did you want; . ,, .
'

.

Old Mexico? V i'V' f
. Taylor CountiTr'NwSj

' . i.V. --i v
,.l;Oh, Madero.

ftOh, Madero. r ?TOL,BaWi'tv!'S,.'f i!n .j.ivB.'!ai"S(wjxaro you sun rqi-- NKS.'BHBriLalfli Sfs - neoafoaiF
k'S I &iitMai .gvr-- i

STU T i .KV3BJf.B '.".('
V urn, insurecw,:j-?'g- r r'r.. ,

".f Oh. InsnrecttL'iVi.; .' ..

;j5enorporfirioJ; ,
h

Hs after you eoeo. vl f Af .

r - --Flu1naTbn;-:., f

7.0h, Mexico; Oh, Mexico,
j'Chile andbeans,

:WhatoneartU
j Doesall thW mean.

A-- i 4
s iSpurkmaHJ-Mayflc- ld

If r. J. E. Spark:sii.n of Sag.
rton. and Mi SaOaMayleW

iH Weinert, wsfo. marriedHin
Wttnerc lose oummmj moraaaa;
a HO o'clock atttieMayWd

'
Rev. J. B iaapn oci.8 i:.

Hi At Methodial:Cftfeh
m --J

On next...Sundaya!! a m.
'. W.J"..- - --.
ajad at night, ;rieeiaing awer
Patman of Staatford.district,
will preach atMMethbdist
ekirch. EveryWebrdiaily
.invited to come'&mb'keturhim.
m G. B. Mea,Pkitor.

$& Advertlse4Miiters t
i , "'4? ,,i" .,--

..... . ...W1 k W W..7"".?. nl
iWHlie Maione. sag t

W 'fiftrson Reed rasrrj
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Edithm
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in theMcConnell Building.

OFFIOB PbonVNo. 62.
RB8IDKNCE 140. (,

Dr. J. D. SMITH
y

DENTIST
Hid);

Phono J HeI(lenceNii.ni

r--

w. A. rciHiiu6uoiiDK. y
Physician and SurRoon

Office PhonoNo. 246
ResldenoBv,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HA8KKIX, TEXAS.

A. Q. KEiTIIKKY.

PhislciaiHtil Surjion.
OFFICE IaHmtth&Batlierlin Ilia;;

dlUce 'phono.,r ....No. M.
Dr. Mesthenr'a ..Ko.2S.

Un. YT. W1U3AM80N,

RES1DEMOE PnONE 113

OFFICKOVEB

Snith and HaWrlln Valid'

7J. A. JgOORE
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE In McConnell Bnlldlng
'HA8KELL, - TEXA$.

"'X

vDr. F. O. HEjLTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phonk25
Res. Phone190

TIG. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnellBulld'g NW Cor Square

tordonB. McGuire
AtttfHT-lttil- W

om e in McConnell Bldg.
4

1 .

' JOE IRBY
lA.TTUl&lX-JLT-liA.- W

' I

Office in Smithand,s Sutherlin.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Uek Holders Meotiaa;.
HMkall NUh1

. tfnftAa IumKv oivn tWf. ftVMn w hvwv a" : " w

meetingof :tke siock" heWera of
TheHaakeU Natioaal bank will
beheldat theoffl6e" of said bank
m Haskell, TeMa, on the second
Tuesday, thebday of January
A.D. lUvto o'clockp. m.
for the purpose of eWeting
board ofdirectors for saidbank,
and the transaction of such
other businessas may properly
comebefore suchmeeting.

G. E. Langford, Cashier,
-- -

FarmersKatleaalBaak
gtockhelders Meetlaa

Notice is hereby given that a
meetingof the stockholders of
TheFarmersNational Bank of
Haskell, will beheWl at the office
ofstidbank,mHa4kell, Texas,
onthe secondTueiday, the1, 10th
dayof JanuaryAU). 1911, at
two o'clock p; mifor the purpose
of electinga board of directors
for said bank, and the transac
tion of such other business aa
assyproperlycome before such
meeting.

R.C MpNTGOMamY, Cashier.

FreelehelarsMp.

Magaaine Chih has left
freeaetoeaU the Has--

pobMe sahoela to b given
boy orgMiattM eoimty,

VM( ;

futher

'

Si

..the

Ut Us

YOUR DRUGGIST.
Fr aiMtiMr Yar. W

apurccut

Spencer& Ginam,Druggists
nTHE REXALL STORE

THOROUGHBRED

Poland-Chi-na Hogs
I haveseveral thorougbroredJpoIand-Chin- a pigs for sale at

my place 1 1--2 miles southeast ofthe city of Haskell.
I alsohave50 gradepigs for sale. They are nice pigs and

are just the right size to makeyour meatfor anotheryear.
' J. W. MEADORS. Haskell, Texas

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS I
To buy good Coal It's 8
still better business to I
have it sent up from II

Chamb4rsI
"The CashF&fflfonT I

Phone157. HAELt, TEXASJ

W. H. Parsons haya large
supply of lensesandframes--, and
is fittincr mamvlasses. Call
andseehintakeW of year
eye. "

K

High Patent flor.' the Seat
milled, 91.50 pejr sack, second
best11.90. Uri6olted meal,freeh
65c persack. T. J. Skae.

LOST on the streetso!Hae--t
kell a heavylaiyfobe. The find
erpleaeecommunicatewith Mrs.
JohnA. Coucb.

If you haveabargainin land
list it with SandW Wilson;
they will adverse and sell it
for you.

FOR SALE A house and two
lets. Lotaand inuMvementa
coat roe$1800. I jflQ sell for
11000 cashif ahfo ud in the
nextten dayaXGood well of
water. TheJfcuea.has 4 roosss
16x16andtwo closets,N and is
fumisheCuiskle and out, com-odiousb-

andbugproof storm
house10x12. G. E. Ballew.

m

Themam Now

Springfield (Mass.) Republi-

can: It takesho far look into
whatanadvancein thecomforts
of life belongsto the mass of
people over the conditions of
long ago. The averageof com-

fort was neverso hign as now
the opening of eductional ad-vanta-ges

neverso broad,and the
opportunity for growth sad in?
dividual advancementnever so
wide. It is sometimes churned
that it is less easy for young
mento maketheir way m life
thsAoaoa,but this is a shallow
fallacy. Therenever has been
sayroyalroadtomaterialor aaer--
al sueceas,hut alwaya has the
burdenbeenpiecedupon the in
dividual therougaaees,
teacy. andthatgrasp of
ation. There k this virtue to
beeredMe4ishrviiallem aad
our oomsetWve eooditioas that
the mdWaaal moet make his
own way as saejnsjag
ment. la
ia naKaauscreag

It v k saaHl
thatia theyataai BBBBBBBwBnv ' VaMsBBaS.aBB

ijBPHPIIHIppiWasF 1

"IBS
7 '? O-- ',.- - r ;.'
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your traco.

FF

4

that theindividual initiative and
steadypowerof endwaaeestil
eeeunandepportttBity, aad that
of the.largestkind.

Ttodlaia,

Tied in a, knot describes the
Wegyevrmuscles feel wheathey
ere waaspsd or' whea yoae
beenoTer.L
Snow Uniaiaat
outof aoreor
aadraUeveeaU aehesaadpaiae.
Buy a bottle today ape! lean
what it is to ;befrefras. bocMrailsaeats. ter

wm i I

Deatae tr,
Don't behopeleaaaheatyour-

selfwhen you are ciplat;wem
rbeematismNjr .stiff jesSfi si
courseyou have tried lets ef
thing aad theylhave failed.

Try BailardHaowLmimeat,
it will drive eway all aches;
pains and .stiffness and leaves
you aswell as you ever were.
Soldby all druggists.

TaeGerreetTime

The correct time to
coughor cold is jaet
it starte-th-ea there will be. aa
danger of poeujioaia or'eea-sumptio-n.

JafV few doees of
Ballard'sHovsaoaadSyraptaav
eaattheaieHAwW-aee- p Mis,
eoagh. If;
an for
wiU be loager, bat the taee Is
sure. Sow by all
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Among male novelists Dickens
takesthe lead as a delineator ot chil-

dren. All kinds and conditions ot
them flock through his books. de-

pleted life as ho saw It and wherever
be looked there were children, there-tor- e

children had a natural and In-

evitable placo in his pages, says the
Indianapolis Star. From tho Fat Dor
of Pickwick Papers to Tiny Tim tho
procession Is long and Includes a
notable list David Copperfleld,
Oliver Twist, Llttlo Nell, Florence
Dombey and her brother, Poor Jo,
the little Kewigses, Toddles and
many more. It they arc not children
exactly as readers ot this day see
them they are children as he saw
them and he pictures them with ,a
vividness that gives them a lasting
place in the reader's mind. They
stand forth more clearly on "mem-
ory's wall" than the real personages
of history. Several ot Thackeray's
characters' are Introduced In their
childhood,as Henry Esmond,Penden-Hi-s

and Becky Sharp,and are brought
along to maturity, but this Is merely
by way of accountingfor their later
peculiarities and the child portraits
leave no special impression. Poe
never wrote ot children. Hawthorne
did, but ot dreamchildren rather than
those of real life. Later male novel-

ists for the most part Ignore the
young of thler race. Henry James
seldom realizes that children are on
earth. There is "Malzle." to be sure,
but Maltle is not a real child. Thomas
Hardy Is aware of them and Intro-
ducesJude as a boy, but dwells light
IT on this early life ot his hero.

The, city clerk ot New York ba
receiveda letter from a gentlemanin
8t Petersburg,Russia, who describes
himself as a Prince, gives a string
ot glittering titles and says he Is
fifty-seve-n years of age and without
fortunet but "desiresto marry a per-
son who Is very rich." Full directions
how to reach the impecunious but
hopeful nobleman are supplied, and
any wealth American lady ..seeking
uch a chance probably will be able

to get the high-soundin-g tltlo on rea-
sonable, not to say bargain counter
ters. The fact that a manwho bears
the title was serving when last-hear- d

ot as a hotel waiter of coursewould
be'no bar to such an alliance or ex-

plain why-th- e' noblemanIs' seeking'to
make an arrangementof the sort

When a mischievous boy takes
snuff sometimesa great many others
aneeze. At least this la what hap-
pened on a New York subway train.
,The boy, a youth of seventeen,as--

I verts that he had a cold, for which hef

t " iS9 lb? snuff, and that in doing so
.,'; . seme of the-stuf- f was spilled, and
- .;, thus, others,were aet to sneezing.But

:' '.' '' ' Irate passengersassert that tho lad
." deliberately threw the onuff about the

V - ggjr creating such a paroxysm of
y- - noeglng that the train was almost

..'. , ahakeafrom the rails. At any rate
"the.bl.yas arrested and taken be-':- !

4 "ore'fra police magistrate, who lec-

tured the prisoner as "one ot the
' went rowdiesbrought here" and gave

. kla five days in the workhouse.
,Wlch ihbws that New York laws
are not to be sneezedat

jmri, "

ji

!.

m. ' jf
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.

I

,
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v-- j

The lawyer abbreviates perhaps
more than any writer in his attempt
to keep pace with the redundant
phraseologyof legal documents. And,
printed books of precedents,such as
the Indispensable Key and Elphln-stone- ,

teach him the recognizedcon-

tractions. For instance,"exs," "ads,"
"trees" and "ass" do duty for execu-
tors, administrators, trustees and as-

signs, while daughter Is written
"daur," and a solicitor Is referred to
as a "solor." In fact, every word on
a, draft of a deed or will capableof
contraction is cut down to the utmost
limit, only, of course, to be extended
when the documentitself Is engross-d-.

t' 4

The population ot Iowa has de-

creasedduring the past ten years
gome of the people of France mlghf
Reciprocateby worrying a little about
race suicide In this country.

"Alexander, the Great's,route to India
JMM been discovered,but the road U
' naeiy in neeaor repairs inu omer
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Project Contemplates$7,355,000, Co lsl yr M &: 4 -- ',

' jfcL ji.s1' Ierlng a Period of Some Five y- - , -- T'TIII Ti'"'
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Washington,Dec. 28. Seven million
three hundredand ttfty-flv- o thousand
dollars Is in prospect for oxpendlturo
wibhin the next Ave yeans on tho
groat Texas-Ne- Mexico UIo Orando
reclamationproject. Not only did tho
special board of engineers,wnlch in-

vestigatedthe variousprojects, report
in favor of allotting &jc this work $4,
S00,000outaof the $20,000,000 bond is-

sue, but tho board n'.so recommended
the allotmentout of the regular recla-
mation service fund tho additionalsum
of (1,855,000. In addition to this, Con-gro-ss

has alreadyappropriated$1,000,-00-0,

which money is now being used
in the preliminary work of the vast
project. Tho President has approved
the recommendationsof the special
board of engineers,and it is expected
that the whole sum ot $7,355,000 will
soon be put to the credit of the pro-
ject

It Is estimatedthat between$8,000,-00-0

and $9,000,000 will be required for
the completion ot the work. Tho im-
portancewith which the special 'board
ot engineerswas impressedwith this
particular project is indicated by the
fact that although twenty-flv- o projects
were examined and about two-third- s

of them were provided for out of the
bond issue, tho Texas-Ne- Mexico pro-
ject alone Is to receive22 1-- 2 per cent,
or close to one-fourt- h of tho entlro
bond issue.

A PROMINENT INDIAN IS DEAD

Green McCurtaln Has Gone to His
Happy Hunting Ground.

Klnta, Okla.: Green McCurtaln,
Governor ot the Choctaw Indians, died
hero Tuesday.

Green McCurtaln was ono of tho
most progressivemen of Indian Mood
in tho United States. Ho was Co

years old and was serving his second
term as Governor of the Choctaws.
For a number of years, too, he wa3
treasurer ,of tho tribe, and handled
vast sums of imoney for tho Indians.

Long a power In Indian politics,
of vigorous apd forceful character,
ho was known: as a fair tighter, "5TrT3"

won many of his political battles by
force of personal Influence. He had
largo property interests in the Choc-
taw Nation, was.considered among tho
wealthiest of Indians, and his closest
friends always maintained .tlwi: ho
hadno political ambitions in the State.
When elected Tribal Governor tho
last time It was for life, or until all
tribal .affairs were Anally wound up.

Big Ranch Sold.
Brownsville: H. L. Hllllard, presi-

dent of the Central National Bank of
St. Louis, acting for a syndicate,pur-
chasedtho Las Mestenasranch of 61,-00- 0

acres In Hidalko County. Tho
property lies twclvo mlies north of
Mercedes and eleven miles west of
Raymondville. Tho sale was mado
by JudgeH. L. Borden of Houston at
111 an acre. Ho boughtthe ranch two
yearsago for aboutone-hal-f ho selling
price.

Three Collisions; 7 Deaths Tuesday.
Near Parkersburg,W. Va., on Bal-

timore & Ohio railroad: Dead 4, in-
jured 2. Near Farber, Mo., on Chica-
go & Alien railroad: Dead 3. Noar
Pawtucket,R. I., on Now York, "New
Haven & Hartford, 1 severely In.
Jured. Tola! killed 7, injured 3.

Soil Survey of South Texas,
Washington: Department 01

Agriculture this winter will under-
take an extensivesoil surveyin South-
west Texasthat will take in Bee. Livo
Oak, McMullen, LaSalle, Atascosa,
Frio and Dimmit Counties. Uvalde,
Medina and Maverick Counties may bo
Included in this work, which is to
oe done during the winter when tho
field forco can not work very well
m colder regions.

Molsant Makes Record,
New Orleans: John B. Moleani,

presidentot tho International Aviation
Company, and ono of tho foremost ot
the aviators who will take pah in the
Dallas aviation-- meet Jan. Satur-
day established world's aeroplane
record when he flew over the city of
New Orleans for 46 minutes and 10
seconds. This U declared to bo the
longest flight ever made In a heavier-than-a- ir

machineover a city anywhere
in .the world. The best previous
flight over a city was lesB than 20
minutes, and crossed the community
as naickly as possible.

Ghastly Find In a Thicket
Brewnwood: Tho unidentified body

of a man was brought from a lonely
thicket In a pasture, three miles west
of 'Brownwood, where a youth discov-
ered the ibody. The man's throat was

from ear to ear and ,a, now' raaor
found by his side. Mystery sur--

the affair, althouah the Cor--
r' verdict was suiolde. The deadJ
' nvprrnur wna until on unnai mu

and he was lying 011 hk back.
per in bis pocketbore the nameof 1
uelklr
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CHAPTER XX.

The Notea and a Bargain.
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"Tes, I sent for yo." eue roused
herself and sat .erect "Now, Mr.
Blakeley, have you, found' those

;

"Tho papers? What papers?"I par-- ,

rled. I neededtime to think.
"rr. Blukeley," Bhe said quietly, "I

think we can lay aside all subterfuge.
In the first placo let mo refresh your
mind about a few things. The Pitti--'

burg police nro looking for tho sur-
vivors of the car Ontario; thero are
three that I know of yourself, the
young woman with whom you left
the scene of tho wreck, and myself.
Tho wreck, you will admit, was u for-

tunate one for you."
I nodded without speaking.
"At tho timo of tho collision you

were in rather a bole," she went on,
looking at me with a disagreeable
smile. "You wore, ,lf I remember,ac--

.

cused of a rather atrocious crime.
There was a lot of corroborative evi-

dence, was there not? I seemto re-

member a dlrk and the murdered
man's pocket-boo- k in your possession,
and a few other things that were
well, rather unpleasant"

I was thrown a bit off my guard.
"You remember,also," I said quick

ly, "that a man disappearedfrom the
car, taking my clothes, papers and
everything."

"I rememberthat you said bo," Her
tone was quietly Insulting, and I bit
my lip at having beencaught It waa
no time to make a defense.

"You have missed one calculation,"
I Bald coldly, "and that Is the dis-
covery of the man who left the train." v

"You have found him?" She bent
forward, and again I regretted my
hasty speech. "I knew it; I said so."

"We. are going to find him," I as-

serted, with a confidence I did not
feel. "We can produce at any time
proof, that a man left the Flier a few
miles beyond the wreck. And we can
find him, I am positive."

"But you have not found him yet?"
She was clearly disappointed. "Well,
so be It Now for our bargain. You
will admit that I am no fool."

I made no such admission,and she
smiled mockingly.

"How flattering you are!" she said.
"Very well. Now for the premises.
You take to Pittsburg four notes held
by the Mechanics'national bank, to
have Mr. Qllmore, who Is ill, declare
his indorsementof them forged.

"On the Journey back to Pittsburg
two things happento you: You lose
your clothing, your valise and your
papers, Including the notes, and you
are accusedof murder. In fact Mr.
Blakeley, thecircumstancesweremost
singular, and the evidence well, al-

most conclusive."
I waa completely at her mercy, but

I gnawedmy lip with irritation.
"Now for the bargain.'' She leaned

over and lowered her voice. "A fair
exchange,you know. The minute you
put tbone four notes, In '.ay'' band-t-hat

minute the blow to ray head has
caused complete forgetfulaesa.aa to
the events of that awful morning. I
am the only witness,and I "will be si-

lent Do you understand? They will
call off their' dogs."

My head waa buzzing with the
strangenessof the idea.

"But," I said, striving to gain time.
tI haven't the notes. I can't give you
what I haven't got"

"You have bad the casecontinued.
she said sharply. "You expect to find
them. Another thing," she added
slowly, watching my face, "if you don't
get them soon, Bronson will have
them. They have beenoffered to him
already,but at a prohibitive price."

"But," I said,, bewildered, "what la
your object in coming to me7 u
Bronson, wljl get them anyhow"

She shut her ran witn a cucic ana
her face waa not particularly pleasant
to look at.

"You are dense,"she saidInsolent
ly. T want those papers for myself.
not. for Andy Bronson." J
.- - "Then the Idea is,-- - I said, ignoring
her tone, "that you think you have
rae In a hole,, and that if I lad those,
papersand, give .them to you you. will
let, ma eut As I understand It our
friend Bronaon, under those circum
stances,will also bela a hole."

She.sodded.
"The notes would be ef no use te

you for a limited length of time" X
went on, watching her,narrowly. "X.
they are not turned aver to the state's
attorney wltbma reasonabletime there.
will have to-be- . a neUe pros that m.
the'ease will, simply he dropped far
leek of evtdenee."

"A.week.'.WBvJdiJMBiwer,, I atak.r
ehVeeM slowly., ;,',YewUo It then.--,

I huigb, although' I wm at eg-olall- y

" v
ebeerful. ,'

t: ni nat-- ' tt ; 1- - .Tet;1
eoM aoreaajtheBote ay time now.
and I expeetJat;M eertaiair turn
theaa over, ;te;'theT;s4s-U'-s attorney

.; got u sudtsBly, puahtog her;
eh4rbaek with. a gofer gwUlag bvb4
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NHIce ofTrte8Sale.

Whkiikas, T. G. Carnoy nhfl
wife, Lizzie Carney, by their
Deed of Trust in writing, dated
the first day of March A. D.
1905, andof record in the deed
o trustrecord of UaBkell Coun-ty- ,

Texas, in book 5, pages415
etsoq.,didconvey tho real es-

tate hereinafter described to
HoraceH. Cobb as Trustee,for
the purposeof securing The W.
C. Belcher Land Mortgage Com-
pany, a corporationof Tarrant
County, Texas, or its assigns,
in the payment of a certain
bond of even date with said
detd of trust, for the sum of
Five Thousand Dollars (5,-000.00-),

.due March 1, 1910, to-geth- er

with interest thereon ac-

cording to certaincouponthere-
to attached,and certain inter-
estnotes. All moreparticular-
ly described iu said deed of
troflt.

And, whereas, default has
beenmadein the payment of
aid bond whereby the power o

salegiven in said deed of trust
hasbecome operative.

And whereas,HoraceH.Cobb,
Trusteeappointed in said deed
of trust failed and refused to
act assuch after his appoint-
ment, and thereafter William
H. Cobb was duly appointed
under tho powers and authori-
tiesgiven in said deed of trust
assubstitutetrustee.

And whereas,said William H.
Cobb has now failed and refused
to furtheract assuch substitute
trustee,andthe undersignedhas
been duly and legally appointed
by the legal holder andowner of
the above mentioned deed of
trust and indebtednessas sub-

stitute trustee.
And whereas,H. M. McCelvey,

Jr., is the legal ownerand hold-
er of the past due indebtedness
under the above mentioned
fynd, coupons and nqtes, and
&as requestedme to 'advertise

' and sell saichrealestate in the
manner provided or iu said
deed oftrust forMM purposo of
paying the amount due on

; said bond, togyiherNnth the
". exponso incurrtsfl and thoSpther

costs of this foreclosure.
hiow, therefore,notice is here-

by given tliiit I will on Tuesday,
' the third dfty of January, 1011,
- betweentTie hours of 10 o'clock
A; .M. am! 4 o'clock V. hi. of
said day,, at tho court house
door iu Haskell in suid county
of Haskell, Stateof Texas, offer
for sain and sell at public ven-
due.or outcry to tho highest
bidder for cashcertain real es-

tateand property described iu
and convoyed by said deed of
trust. The real estate to be
sold is situated in tho north-
western part of Haskell County,
and isdescribedas follows:

Pirst Tract: Being survey of
2G5J acrespatented to 11. G.
Bedford assigneeof Nancy Iden,
September9, 1884, by patent
IS'o. 559, volume 5, abstract
No. 8JJ5, being locally-know- n as
the Nancy Iden survey No. 20.
However,a certain portion of
said surveyhas,since tho oxecu-tio- n

of suiddeed of trust, been
releasedfrom tho operation Tjf

.the same,and tho portion so
released will not be included in
said sale; and referenceis hereby
madeto poge49 and 50 of vol
ume 54 oj the deed records of

xnixnirrriip
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Haskell County, Texas where
said relensois recordedfor a full
description of that portion of
said survey which has been so
releasedand which will not be
sold.

SecondTract: 400 acres more
or less,and partof the survey
of 1267 acrespatentedto .1. S.

Bounds,assigneeof Rebecca E.

Farrow on May 4, 1887 bj ):t-en-t

No. 582, volume 3Gytu
stractNo. 091, said 400acres
beinglocally known ,asCarnpy's
partof said survey.. However,
since the execution of said deed
of trustcertain portions of said
40Q acres have been released
from the operation of the same,
and these portions so released
will not be included in the lands
to be sold under this notice;
and reference is here madp to
pages436 to 448 of volume 5
of.thedeed of trust records of
HaskellCounty, Texas, and to.
page 250, volume 39 of the
deed records of Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, and to page
161, of volume6 of the deed
of trust recordsof Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas,and to pages49 Jand
50 of volume 54 of the deed
recordsof HaskellCounty, Tex
as,where the releasesof certain
parts of said 4UU acres are
recorded, for a full description
oi the portion of said4UU acres
which has been released, and
which will not bo sold.

Witscrs my hand at Haskell,
Texas,this 9th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1910.

Gonuoif B. McGdiue,
Substitute Trustee.

SCIENTIFIC
FARMING BEST

Scientific soil culture, or as it
is erroneouslycalled "dry farm-
ing," has madeits greatestpro
gress in those stateswuicn are
in or border on what is loosely
called the semi-ari-d region of

the country. By the introduc
tion oi tins system larnis are
being cultivated rightnow where
for years it was regardedas im- -

possible to grow anything but
short grass and small brush,
and tho heavy yields coining
from tho dry regions"
haveattracted the attention of
farmers in all sections of the
country.

Tho illustrations given on this
pageareampleproof of tho val
ue of scientific soil tillage. (We
are nimble to. reproducetho il-

lustrations.) Througlrtho cour-
tesy of Mr. U. W. Campbell of
this city, the "father" and pio
neerof scientific soil culture, we
are indebted fora brief oxplana
tion of tiie underlying principles
of this system,which will bo -- of
interest to farmers everywhere
and mny be applied with sue
cessin any state in tlio union
under.all conditions The pho
tographsshow Mr. Campbell in
spectingtwo liejds of corn, of
which .No. 1 was grown on tho
Iinrlington farm near Uoldrege,
Nebraskaj and No. 2 was raised
on a farm acrossthe road by
what was considered a good
farmer. An examination of both
Holds wts mado on August 1 by
boring a hole three feet deep to
test the amount of moisture in
the soil. Field No. 1 sjiowed
abtiudast moisture bolpw the
loose ttnulch to a depth of oyer
two feet, nnd field no 2 showed
practically no mpisture to a
depthof over three feet, the soil
being sp dry that ib was drawn
out of the hole with difficulty.
The difference in the two meth-
ods jviis an abundantyiold of
fine corn on tho ono hand find n
total failure on tho oilier, con-ditlo-

being the same in both
cases.
? In discussing tho reason'sfor
.the successof scientific soil cul
ture in this demonstration,' Mi'.
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obtain the largest possibleyteld
'

of tho variousirops. t

"For the dry country the
essentialthWg is to not waste,
or permit toe wasteof moisture;.
My contention has long been
that inmostof thiscountry and
in nnirly all seasons we have
enough water if only we have
not beenwasteful a'nd extrava-
gant. This appliesto regions
that are regarded to be very
humid. Onegreat trouble has
been that farmers havehad all
their training in regions where
water is free and abundantand
thoy have never had the idea
that it may be necessnryto con
serve the moisture. This is one
point which oughtto greatly in-

terest every farmer.
"While the conservation of

tho moisture is an important
factor, it is by no meansall. It
iu only oneof the many vital
things to becarefully considered
if we are to reach thehigh limit
of yield id all fields that now
seemspossible.

"The physical or mechanical
conditionof the soil is the all
important factor,asit. hasmore
to do with the quantity and
quality of the crop yield than
any otherone thing. If the seed
and root bed isnotproperly pre-

paredall the after . cultivation
can not bring the highest yield.
No matterhow much moisture
you haveconserved in the soil
below or how completely you
may keep the weedsout you can
not reach the high limit of yield
without closeandcloserattention
to the preparationof the soil.

"Air is just as necessaryan
element in the soil as the water,
but both must be thore in prop,
er quantities. If there is too
much air and too little moisture
nitrification ceases. Jf there is
too much moisturo and too
little air the effect is the same".
From experience and observa-
tion we have concluded that a
certainchemicalaction must

continuous in the
soil during the growiug seasoii
if we are to grow tho largest,
crops. The chemical action is
unquestionablydependentupon
a certain ideal or perfect con-
dition of the soil a physical
condition that will carry in the
soil just the ideal quantity of
both air and water and thenan
soon as thesoil becomesreason-
ably warm nature'swork begin.

"Tho soil mulch is for three
purposes to more readily ad-
mit the rain when it comes, to
admit of a free circulationof
air into tho soil and to prevent
tho loss of moisturoby evapora-
tion.

"Sometimes tho cultivation is
not deepenough or sufficiently
irequeucanu a crust forms at
tho top of tho firm soil tinder--
neatn tho mulch. This crust
shuts out the air to a degree
and it matters little thon how
perfectly may be the supply of
moisture, for the growth will
certainly bo checked.

"Tho nitrification is a necesi--
ibjr iu liiu buu qunng tue crqp
(j''e tjcuouu l llllJJIN'HUOIl-- .
ably true. If tho processof 'nit-
rification is going o'u sufficient-
ly to meet the requirementsof
tho crop this is alwaysevidenced
by the dark greeu and healthy
appearanceof tho plant.

Must a word. here, in regard
to the subject of summer cul.
turp' or 'summer tillage' and
wuao,i& is anu what is accotu-plishe-d

by itt Jfo the first place
summerculture is noc summer
fallow. The lattercontemplates
permitting tho ilphJ fo lie fallow
tor at loastajftrgp part , of the
season. Summer culture con.

.. . '
A. i. - 1 I .' '. t
lysnpites-.tn- worKpig o
field ahd doing this,for apwjW
purpose; The primary ntii'noi
is to wwure goou" tijth ,nf j
soil. 'Tlje iiiej'dentttl purpaWis
to store,tlio water ly.,ti. Wil.

be fit for cropp; ,ujnif MID
T
il

of a dozenaen he first,
thing to do is le surface
worked down t r. surface.
Almost ccrtuin" (ill come
someruins in t time. If
the field is left (water
soon dissapeari forms
at thesurface lis ,favors
evaporationmm "out the
tho ntr. tho must be
broken up nr will stop
evaporationat ut' the per--
meation of tl: in proper
quantities. I' the soil
down near the m of the
furrow is loose if so,
it is important
bepacked. This, ?er, should
bedone at tho plowing.
But a little lat ther rain
falls and a

i crust is
formed, then mi crust be
againbroken ujgwi the har--
row. inis is cusipt of sum
mer culture. t

"Why all this! attWtkm to the
soil when there ars no crops?
You are getting jftady for the
future. You are storing water
which falls this.yW that you
may use it nexc year or the
year after. You Are.putting the
duii iuiu wau UBriKMU, DUV81CH1

condition for the Control and
utility of air and wlterthatvou
may enlargethe buiius ia that
soil. Yon areassistingnature
in the chemical'processeswhich
lead up to the --idei 1 condition
for the seed bedm the ihcreae
of available feral y or plant
food.

"It is very luii r the farm-stor- e

er to believe thti can
the moisturein way for the
useat some ot lme, but it
is actually being e, andthere
is no use argu with fucts.
Neither can the age 'farmer
appreciatethat tain tillage
tnis year may timely and
properly donew ncre'ase tho,

.- h a -crop next year, dr.4-- tnat air is
vital to the growth of. plant as
water, Out Dotn musp-bei- n !Te

soil in proper quantities and
properly combined., ' j

the tendencyof the moisturo
is to go downward,.' 1fv there is
enough so that the: ordinary
forco of gravity, cant,oppnito.
But it will soVb down intoIthe
lower portionsjoi.thesoil bviap.
illary attracioij. Thus "''Urill.i j oil

Lbecomo inoiste iud down fdr,jt?v.
.'oral feet. Thl1 &A abunAiut
evidoueeto pro Mfpyj:f-- ,.

P- -.

er working oJ 'tue.. surmci 10
lAi i - I

moisturoconteV .?; i:j.nff'.y; rrjWed down ff1 i 'dr-si-x h
some soils. Tdiis.layer' of oil
live or six fltDisliteraliyjhe'
farmor's cisteriK It ayjle--

ceivea fresh 'suVnly of ;mois
in July,or Aughitf or in the i
dlo of winter, aj'lit is.' just as
important thM'jjfie'uppJy be
saved and sti-Vpnetim-e is
another. Theiforin4 "tipie' k
amplo moistu. preparo' r
drouth. wHV ' i..

"As to saviilthis" moist re
the soil mulch 1ithebetrthi
If there is hetvy 'cropon;
ground the plaiis'wHl sVadel
surfaceand retA-dJevapora-

uuu ui uuuino tis-ro- p, arv.su
ins:r up the mjSturs.'
ground is barekit iaMcrustts
formed such as ,M
wnoro the rani a
the surface, tlit
will bevery rapifij
shouldmaintain
small particlesoftj

4 this layer to hi
inchesdeep. If
dustit will either,!
really aid in tin
water. But a hn
particlesof soil w

preventIos$ pf ws &:
ration. At the s timy
it mulch will perm
air to tho soil am
thechemical proc
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As this old year1910 draws to' .

a closeand the New Year ap-

proachesrtye are looking dver
our pastyear's business. We

iind that with, alt the hard
times, drouthand,otherthings,

we hate had a
business, and Here and now
we take pleasure in thanking
our customerk1 It isr a. plas-- ,

ure to us they
have riveniis, the. nice busi--

. 'V .'ness.theyhave
greaterpleasure
knowledgeouraiwtnks
preciation. .,
We want tomak
Year 1911

, businessHistory.
Q tfo evi Ling

'K !.. ''..iher tmat is possiblefor us
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